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THE ORPHAN REFUGE.

DEAR CIIILDREN,-We are now about to gyive you an
interesiing accoun t by a correspondent of thie Children's
M5i.ssionary Magazine in En-land, of Mrs. WILSON'S Refuge
for Orphans, at Calcutta,, in .India. Its o rigin wvas as
follows

"A kind lady who once lived iW.TEa-gland, and spelt
lier timne in astructing E ngiih ldren, was so grie--ed
to think of all tie superstitions in wvhieh those poot
ignorant heathen were living, that she resolved to leave
lier home, and her friends, and lier native country, and
to go out to India, to try whether someèthing could not
lie done to afford them Christian instrtiloh". -Wheti
she hiad been a very short time in India, and liad
made known hier' intentions amongStlie poor heatheii,
they were filled with surprise and joy. Several womneî
colleeted round her, and smiting their bosoins with
their right lxand, with one voice cried out,_4 0 wkat a
peari of a 2ooman is this P' When they liad;heard lier
plan, and were asked wliether> they ivould be williùg to
send thcir littie girls to her sehiool, two or thbree üf thic
mothes at once exclaimed. e'Oüy children are .your's.
We give themn to you l' Thus eneouraged, she C*G*M-
menced her work. A sdhool, called the Central Schodi,



was established at Calcutta, at Nvhich there are now 300
children.

After she lîad been some little time in India, Mis
Cooke wvas inarried to a Missionary sent out by the
Churchi Missionary Society, the Rev. Isaac Wilson,
therefore she is now Mrs. Wilson. Her husband dicd
a few years ago.

When Mrs. Wilson'3 Sehool became known, many
poor friendless Orphans vwere sent to her care for
instruction. Sonie of these poor ebjîdren were picked
up in the woods, having been deserted by those w.ho
ought te have taken charge of thein, some of them were
saved fromn being niade living .sacrifices to their gods,
which I wil[tell vou mo>re about by and bye; others%
were rescued froi famine, and one littie girl now bears
on hpr arm the mark of a JackallUs bite she received in
the wild jungles. At lepgth, the number of these poor
orphans se increased, that the Central School, wliich
wvas originally intended only for day scholar3;, could
flot contain theni ail. Mrs. Wilson got kind friends to
assist her, by giving her money, and built a large
handsome stone-house on the banks of the Ganges, at
a place called Augripatta, on purpose for their recep-
tion. This building is known by the namne of the
ORPHAN REFUGE. As soon as it was quite ready
to receive theni, Mrs. Wilson and ail her orphans, noi
amounting to more than a hundred, bade farcwell te.
the Central Sehool, and went down the river in boats
to the Orphan Refuge, for the bouse stands in the
midst ùî a wild jungle or wood, which lias been partly
cleared away to admit of its erection, and there is ne
direct road te it from Calcutta, except by water. The
Bishop of Calcutta, who lias oftea visited the Refuge,
says it le one of the prettlest sighits he ever behield, te
see these hundred children-chiidren saved from death
and starvation-children with no families to obstruet
their reception of the Christian faith-safely seated in
thii Refuge, with their Bengalce New Testaments
before themi and being wholly trained in Ilthe nurture



uind adilonition of' the Lord.' In \vriting-to otie of hi
,grand children, lie says :-"1 The littie children, whoin
you, mv L. wvisli to hear about, have very dark skinsç,
but are7very sharp and clever, and learn very quickly.
They wvrite upon sand spread on boards, or on plantain
Ieaves. 1 have lieard inany of theni read the Gospel,,
and repeat their Catechisms very nicely They learit
Dr. WatC*s First Catechism. 71 hey look quite beau t*ful
%vith their wh1ite mu.;lin dresses, edged ivith a prety
red border, thrown over their heads; their little teett
;are so extreniely wihite, that when they read, their
countenanets appear very btrikingr. The dress alludeff
to, consists ut a single long piece of wvhite muslin, calledt
a saree, l'or the littie natives of India do not %vear frocks,
and bonnets, and pitiafoteq, as you do. This dress
is wrapped round their waists, and goes round their
head and shoulders, falling doivn on one side,cot-
tutei their onfly garment. As soon ai any orphani
arrives at the Refuge, she is sent doivi to the river tu
he bathed, bas lier hiair eut short, -%va.hed fTonm ihe
Ganges' rnud ivith wihich it has been besmnearedl, lier
oritanients, nose.rings, bangles, &c., taken off and
bfoken, ai.d she is dressed in a nice clean saree like the
oither children. The habits of India are so different
froni those of our own country, that 1 think you wvill
like to hear a littie about theni. The Orphans w~ait
upon eachi other, for they have no servant to wvait uputi
t.heni; the eider girls nurse and attend to the little n,
cook tihe food, cleani the roorus, &c. India is a very
warin climate. The Orphian Refuge is a handsome
building, %vith very large airy roonis, and large win-
dows, wvhich open into verandahs thrown aroand to
sereen themn froni the lieat of the sun, which, duririg
the miiddle of the day, is so intensely hot, that >.carcely

uyone ventures abroad. There is a sehool-roorn and
ia diining-room, rooms up --tairrs for Mrs. W'ilsoni& three
assstants to live in, a m-orking-roonsu,&e.

The children do flot sleep ini beds as we do, but on
inats spread upon the flour in long rows, and tliey lie



thirty in a row. In warm wvcather they bave no cover-
ing; in cool weather a blanket eachi is aliowed themn.
At thieir ineais, and during sehool liours, they do flot
sit upon forins or benches, as our chU;drén do, but upon
the floor, w'itii their legs crossed. The whole lower
floor, during Sehool hours, is covered with cireles of
littie -irls about it. sittingfi round a mionitor, or eider
girl. Little Bamboo frarnes support their books, and
tiley read altogetiier, <or alone, as their lesson is froin
the Bible or Spelling-book. They do not have break-
fast, dinner, and supper, as wc have, but only two,
nieals a day, one at eleven o'clock, calied ti/in, and
anoother ineal . vit six. At cach meal they eat only the
,4ane food, cons:stinig of rice and cuiriie. The eider
girls boil the rice, and mix the currie, (a sort of hot
,spice,) and bring it into the dining-rooni, in four large
wvooden tubs with handies. No tables are needed, the
children sit on the floor in long double rows, with a
plate mnade of baked clay, or a plain tain 1eaf, placed
before each. The eider girls, as they carry down the
tubs, throw a handful or t'vo of this rice inixture on
eaeh plate, as they pass. Aceording to the custom, of'
tlie country, neitlier spoons, knives, nor forks are
required, but grace is sung by the eider girls ini turn,
and wlmefi ail have fiinislied eating, the plates or Ieaves
are carried away. Théy have regular Sehool hours
every day. The eider girls are tanghit English, the
others learn I3etgalee: they are truglit to read, write,
$l)ell, w'ork, &c. Twvo or tbree afternoorw in the week
are devoted to cmbroidery and worsted work, for thieir
dresses are so simple, that very littie plain work is
required, but tue ornamentai work, whieh is reaiiy
beautifully dune, and many specimens of whieh have
been sent to, England, is sold for the beneflt of the
Institution. They mnake littie baskets of coloured
wvorsted, and work large handsome mats, for flower
-pots to stand upon, in Berlin wooi. Great attention i s
paid to their religious instruction ; Mrs. Wilson, the
kind -lady at the head of the wvhole establishmen~t



devotes an hour regularly, morning ani evcning, tc.
reading the Scriptures, and explaining thern to the
children, and praying with them. XVhen they flr-st
enter the Refuge, tbèéy are 1-leathiens, tor they are ail
born of Hleathien parents, who know nothing of thie true
religion of Jesus Christ.

Such is the influience of good example, an(l sa
greatly bas God been pleased to bless Mrs. Wilsori's
instruction, that ail lier girls are become professinig
Chri3tians.,, and among the 130 now uiffer lier care, not
one continues in Hcathien <larkncss. Thcv neyer Icave
the Institution matil thiey niarry, arid Mrs. Vilsýor,
allovs thein only to marry the native couverts froin
Mirzapore Sehool, or other Christian Sehools. Tin,
ncwv Christian faînilies arc fornicd in different parts of
Inidia, and it is through amans siich as these, that we
trust the ' knewlcdge or' the Lord,' %v'ill in tinie Ilcover
the earth as the waters cuver the sca."'

TO THE LAM DS 0F THE FLOCK.
He shaih red his flock like it dhepherd : lie shail gathier the 1;,nibs %Witt

his art,,, and carry iliem in his boson.- Isaiali .J. 11.

(Gontinuedfroin page 71.)
Il. WIIAT JESUS POES FOR Lits FLOCK.

I. Hie died for t/iern.-" I amn the good shephierd;
tlic gnood shepherd givcth bis lufe for the sbeep." Thi.-
is the chier beautv in Christ. The %vounds, that marreîl
bis fair body made bim altogether lovciy in a ncedyv
sinner's cye. Ail thàt are nuw and ever shail be the
sheep of Christ, were onice condemnec to die. The
wrath of God abode upon thein. Thcy wvere ready te
drop irto thle baining lake. Jesuis liad compassion on
thern, lcft his Fathcr's bosom, eînptied himself, hecame
a worni and no nman, and died iînder the sins of many.
"4While wve were yet sinners, Christ died for us." This
is the grace of the Lord Jesus. Every one in the
fiock cati say, IlHe lovcd me, and gave hirnself' for me."

2. le seeks andjinds t/ien.-We %vould nei'er scek



Chîrist if he did not seek us first. We would never
fitid Christ if hie did flot find us. IlThe Son of Man is
come te seek and to, save that which w~as lost." 1 once
atkcd a shephierd, "I-lHow ýdo you find sheep that are
lest in the Isnow V" "1Oh," he said, "lwe go down jute
the deep raines, whcre the sheep go in storrns; thiere
wve find the slîeep buddled tegether beneath the snow."
"And are tliey able to corne out whi- you take away

the snow P" Il Oh, ne; if they ha," ýo take a single
!itep to save their lives, they coixld not do it. Se we
just go ini and carry thein eut." Ali! this is the very
way Jesus saves lest sheep. lie finds us frozen and
dead ini the deep pit of sin. If vve had te take a single
wtep te, save our seuls, wie could net do it. But lie
reaclies down bis arm and carnies us out. This lie
doe-s l'or every sheep lie saves. G tory, glory, glery be
te .Jesus, the sheplierd of our seuls ! Oh, children, let
.Jesus gather yen. Feel your helpless condition, and
look up and say, Lord help nie.

3. He feeds thcm.-"l By nie if any inan enter ini be
âmah be saved, and shall go in and out and flnd pasture."
If Jesus has saved yeu lie w~ill feed yotL. He w~ill feed
pour body. I ave been yeuutg," says David, Iland
sito% arn old, yet neyer :ýa I the righteous forsaken, nor
ie seed begging bread."

The birds with'nut barn or storehouse are Çedl,
From thein let u.s fearn to trust Cor out brcad
kJis saints what is fiting ehah il er bo denjeil,
5o long as 'nis written-the Lord wili provide.

lie will feed yeur seul. IHe tliat feeds- the littie flower
in) the cleft of the craggy precipiee, whlere ne band of
mfan can reacli it, %vilI feed youi seul wvith sulent drops eof
beavenly dewv. I shall tever forget the story of a littie
girl in Belfast in Ireland. Site tas at aSabbath Sehool,
anud gained a ible as a prize fer 1ier gond condut-.
It becanie toher atreasure indeed. She wasfed oiof
i. Her paretits were w icked. She often read tetheni,
but they becaine worse and wvorse. Thîis breke Ehiza's
heart. She teck te lier lied, and neyer rose again.
She desired te sce bier teaclier. Wlien lie came he said,



IIYon are not without a companion, mny dettr child,
taking up her Bible, "lNo," she replied,-

"S Preclous Bible ! what a treasure
Dnes the word uf God afflord;

Ait 1 want for life or pleaiture,
Food atitd rned'cine, shield and ewordt

Let the wvorld accouni me poor,
Having this 1 ask no more."

She had scarcely repeated the lines when she hurig back
her head and died. )3eloved ciidren, this is the %way
Jesus feeds bisflock. He is a tender, constant,.Almniglity
Stiephierd. If you become his Block, lie will feed you
ai t.he way to glory.

III. JESUS CAftES FOR LAMBS.

"He shall gather the lambs with bis arrn and carry
thein in bis bosom." Every careful shepherd deali
gently with the lambs of the flock. When the flocks
are travelling the Iambs are not able to go far, they
often grow weary and lie down. Now, a kind shep-
herd stoops dovn and puts his gentie arm beneatti
tlîem and Iays them in bis bosoni. Su-eh a shepherd is
the Lord Jesus, and saved cildren are his iambs. He
gathers thern with bis arm, and carrnes them in bis
bosom. Many a guilty lainb lie bas gathered and
carî'ied to bis Father's house. Sorne hie bas gathered
out of tbis place whom you and 1 once knew wvelI.

Before he came into the world Jesus cared for lambs.
Samuel was a verv liftie child, no bigger than tbe least
of you, %vhen he wvas converted. He was girded with a
linen ephod, and bis mother madeiÂim a little coat, and
brouglit it to him every year. One night as he slept
in the Holy place, near where the ark of God was kept,
lie heard a voice cry IISamuel V" He started up and
ran to old Eli, whose eyes were dim, and said, "H Iere
arn 1, for thou calledst nie." And Eli said, I called
not, lie down again." He ivent and lay down, but a
second time the voice cried Il<Samuel !" He arose and
%vent to Ehi, saying,"I Here amn 1, for thou didst cai
rue." and Eli said, Il I called not, my son, lic down
again, M A third timae the holy voice cried, 4 Sarnuel 1"



.Aind lie arose and wvent to Eli nith the saine words;
dheui «li p)erccived that the Lord liad called tIîe child,
tlîereforc Eli said,."lGo, lie down, and it shall bc if lic
cal1 tlîee thou shiait say, Speak Lord, for thy servant
heareth." So lie wvcnt and lay down. A fourth tinle
(howv of'ten Christ , ili cal' on littie chidren 1) thç voice
cried "1,Samnuel ! Samunel !" M[ien Samuel answered,
&Speak, Lord, for thy servant heareth !" Mhis did

.Jesus gather this lamb with lus ariin and carried hlmi in
his bosom. for IlSàtmuci grev, a nd the Lord %vas wvitli
hlmi; and the Lord revealed himself to Sauxuel lu
Shuiloli." (1 Sam. iii.)

Little ehildren, of' %viiomn 1 travail in birth tili Christ
be fornied ini 3ou, pray that the sanie Lord %vould re-
veal hiniseif to you. Soine people say, you are ton
young to be converted and saved. But Samuel wvas
niot too young. Christ eau open the eyes of a chld
as easily as of an old muan. Yea, youth is the best
lime to be saved iii. You are not too voung to die,
not too young to be ' idged, and, therefore, not too
yourig 'à lie brought to Christ. Do flot be contentcd
to licar about Christ front your teachers ; pray that lie
wvould reveal ltiînself to vou. God grant there inay be
mnany littie Samuels aniongst you.

Jesus cares l'or lambs st-I!. The late Duke of Hamil-
ton liad twvo sons. The eldest fell into constimption,
whien a boy, %vhich ended iii hisdeath. Two ministers
ivent to sec Iilm at the fannily seat, near Gla.sgowv,
w'here lie lay. After prayer, the youtlî took his Bible
frorn under his pillow, and turned up to '2 Tim. iv. 7,
I have fouglit a good figlit, 1 have finishod my course,
I have kept the faith; henceforth, there is laid up for
me a crown of righiteousness ;" and added,"I This, sirs,
is ail my comfort 1" Wlicn his deailh appToaehed, lie
called lus younger brother to his bcd, and spoke to
hlm witli great affection. H1e ended witl tiiese remark-
able words, IIAnd ruow, Douglas, lu a little time you
will be a Duke, but I shall be a King."

Let tue tell you a word of another gentie larn-b, whom.



Jestis gatlicred, and whom I sawv on lier way fromn grace
to glory. Shie %vas carly brouglit to Christ, and early
taken to bc wilh 1dim where lie is. Shie told lier coi-
panionq that shie generally fell asleep on tiiese words,
Il Ils left haud is utider inv Jîead, and his right hand
dotlî enîbrace ine ;" and soi-2tinies on these. "1 Under-
nearli are the everlasting aris." She said, she did not
knowv how it wvas, but someliç"' Lime felt that Christ was
always near lier. Another tinie elie said, Il 1 thimîk it'à
the best way to inake rmyself as loatlisorne as 1 eali
before hilm, and tiien to, look to Je.Qus." W'hen seized
wvitlx lier last illness, and told tlhat the doctors thought
she wvould not live long, she looked quite comnposed,
and said, I arn very happy at that." Slie t-aid shoe
('0111( not love Jesus enou;h, here, that she would like
to be with Iiim, and then she would love hinm as she
i>ughit. To lier tender and %vatelifui relative she said,
I wondcr at your often looking so gïave. 1'îîî sur-
prised at it, for I think 1 arn the happiest persomi in the
house. 1 have every temporal comnfort, and then I arn
going to Jesus." if'ter a companion hiad been wit1î
lier, she said, Il Margaret quite entered into my hiappi-
ness; she did not look grave but smiled; that"showed
liow inuchi she loves nie.'* %V lien sitting one eveîdingé,
lier head restifig on a pillow, she wîas a.-kec, IlIs there
any tlîing the niatter, niy darling ?" "1Oh," ,.he said,

1I amn only weak. 1 amu quite happy. Jesus lias said,
Thou art nimmie.'>' Another day, %%hlen near lier hast,

one said to lier, "lHave you heemi praying xnuch
to-day ?" Il Yes," shie replied, Iland I bave been trving
to praise too." IlAnd vvhat have you beeîi praising
for ?" Il I praise God," slîe said, "ftor ail the coniforts
I live. 1 praise hinm for- iany kind f'riends, you kiow
hie is the foundat ion of ail; anîd I praise huai l'or îaking
8uch a sinner to glory."

Thèse are a few of' the many goldeni sayings of this
lamnb of Christ, mow, 1 trut7t, safe in the fold above.
Would you wish to, bc gathered thus ? Go nowv to
some lonely place-kneel dowuî, and call upon the Lord



Jesîu.. Do uot leav'e your knee, until you find him.
Pray to be gathered with bis arm, and carried in bis
bosom. Take hold of the hiem of bis garment, and
itay, Ill must not-1 dare not-I will not let thee go
except thon ble!ss me."

O ek him in carnest, Pind seek hisn in time,
For they îlat seck early 8aal find

SVhilc they that neglect hum are liardenedi ini crimo,
À&nd never can corne to thiie pure blessed cliaie-

They perish in anguisb of mind.

LONDON 31ISSIONARY SOCIETY.
in following out our Sketches of Missions, the Lo n-

don Missioîîary Society is the next ivhich dlaims atten-
tion. It was established in 1795, two years after Mr.
Carey went to India, under the Baptist Missionary
Society. An English Clergyman, narned Dr. Hawveis,
was one of the founders of this society, and the father
of its first 'Missionary enterprise to, the South Sea
Islands. Captain Cook, the great traveller and di,,-
coverer, had viiited these islands, and in the name of
KCing George III. taken possession. ]Hle wrote many
wvorderfui and interestiuig accounts of them. The
climate was said to be most delightfl-the scenery was
.represented as most enchantin-the productions of
the country wonderfu-the nianners and eustoms of
the people as altogether newv and peculiar. Thus these
fairy islands were mnuch talked of, and those who loved
the Lord, and remembered that the heathen were
given to Christ for an lieritage, and tlîat bis glory siîould
cover the islands of the sea, became very anxious that
the Gospel should be carried to these far countries.
So when the fathers and founders of the London
Mîssionary Society nmet to consider irn what part of the
vrorld they should commence their work of mercy, it
was decided tg commence the Mission aînong the
cumerous islands of thie Southern Ocean. lu a short
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tirne ten thousand pounds were subscribed, and a spirit
of prayer and supplication was poured forth, aniong
Christians of ail denownations ; a sure earnest of a
spiritual harvert. The labours of the society were
begun on an extensive scale. A ship %vas purchasedý
called the Duif, placed under the comîmand of Captain
WVilson, a zealous servant of God, singularly qualified
for the important trust. Twenty-five Missionaries
enibarked in the Dufl'-they were saiely landed at the
Tahiltiail and Friendly Islands. They were- at first
kindly received by the inhabitants. The king gave
tlîem a bouse and a piece of land, stocked with bread-
fruit atid cocoa-nut trees ; and soon, by the hela of
interpreters, they began to instruct the natives, and
urged thein to abolish the dreadful customs of child-
murder antd humnan sacrifices. A fLer a little time
troubles arose. The natives stole every thing within
their reach, and on one occasion four Missionaries
wcre attacked and stripped of tlîeir clothes, and tiien
dragged throughi a stream oif water. Several lost their
lives for Christ's sake, others were obliged to leave their
posts; but some remained, daily hazarding their lives
froni love to the souls of tiiose wvho sought to: destroy
tl)ein. For sixteen years they appeared to labour i
vain, and spend their strength for nought; not;a sinA
native was conve.-ted, arid the idolatry and cruel prac-
tices of the people were carricd on unchecked, wheu
just at the tinie that there were sone tloughts of giving
up the Mission, God iras pleased to grant great sucee.
'fle idols were cast down and sent to, England, and the
natives received the instructions of the Misýsionaries
with gladness. This was the comimencement of good
things. Island after isiand was brouglit under tha
influence of the Gospel ; and in a few years, there was
not one of any importance within two thousand miileà
Oif Tahiti to wvhieh the glad tidings of salvation bad tiot
been conveyed. A description of the natives of ous
island mwill, give an idea of ail the rcst. Mr. Williams
writes :-On the arrivai of our ve:ise1 at Aitutaki, %ve



were soon surrouuded by canoes ; the natives were
exceedingiy noisy, presenting ail the w'ild features of
savage liife; some were tatooed froni lîead to foot, scnwe
wvere painted w~itli pipe-clay, and yellov and red ochire ;
others %vere smeared ail over witlî charcoal-thcy were
dancing, shouting, and exlîibitiug- the most frantie
gestures.* Our littie boy, about four vears of' age, -was
the first whbite chihi they liad ever seen, lie attracted
nîuch wonder and admiration, all the natives wvere
desirous to rul> noses wvith imi, wbichi is the %vay they
salute each other : the chief ofl'ered to take him, and
inake bini ki-g, but as~ we were not ambitions of' royai
hionours for our child, we declined the offt2r. The
chief' enquired for the teachers who were to be left to,
instruct bis people in the 'ktowledge of the truc God;
two were lauded anîong these wild barbarians. He
received theni %vith great delighit, saluting tbem in the
usuai nianner.

(Tu bc Ccntinued.)

A Lesson for those Children who neyer corne to the
Sabbatk School in tinhe.

One Sabbathieveiug, a Missionary was walkiz g Up
and dot.in in the verandahi bef'ore bis bouse, in the
islan(l of' Aitutaki. Tie sun was.just settitig behind
the %vaves of' the Soutbern Ocean, and the labours of'
the day Nwere over, and in that. cool, quiet eveîîing
liotir, the Missionary was lifting up biis heart to God,
and asking a blessing on his peo ple, his sobools, and
liimwelf. AI] was hiushied and stili, except a littie
rustlig iin the leaves of a mnimosa tree close bv; lie
fanciedl a breeze Nvas springing up, and eontiîiued bis
lonely walk, but again lie heard the rustling, ani ag-ain,
an d aga in, tilt lie feit sure that it could flot be' the
wîîid atone, so he parted the long leaf'y branches of tho
tree, and passed beneatb. \X'bat diti lie find there ?
Tlîree littie boys!1 Tvo were fast asleep in eatcii others
amis, but the third wvas awake, and it was lie wiîo bad



stirrcd the minosa leaves. "lWhat are you doing
tiiere, iny chitdren ?" asked the Missionary. "lWc are
corne to sleep hei'e, Teacher," said tFe boy. 61And
%vly %vould you sleep here, have you no home?" "Oh
yes, but if wve sleep here, mie are sure to be quite ready
when the flrst school-bell rings in 1 ie nxorning." "Do
your parents know about it ?" "lMine do; but theso
littie boys have no parents, they are orphans."

Nowv the nights in the South Sca Islands are not cold
and darnp like ours, but the kind Missionary looked
round, and lie fèlt sure a heavy rain ias coming, so,
rousing the sleeping ones, he led the three litt' - fellowvs
into the large porch of bis bouse, where they might
rest in safety; and, oh, it rejoiced bis lieart to know,
that they tlius loved to corne to school, to "lhear of
heaven, and learn the w'av."

Suppose these littie isianders could look frorn their
(listant homes, into, some of' our Sabbath sehools, ivhat
woutd they think of the inany hate corners who walk
idly into their places wlhen haif the btisiness of the class
is over ? And are thcre none of' our young readers
wl3o féel reproved by this story, and who wil1 try to
shewv their teachers, next Sabbaih, that they have pro-
fited by this "llesson froin heathen landsî?"

WESTERN AFRICA.

We wish in this number shorthy Io laybýefore our readers
some littie intelligence with respect to Missions in the
West of Africa, ivhich, as rnost ebjîdren know, is one of
the great divisions of the earth. Africa is a vast continent
which bas neyer yet been fulhy exphored by civilized
people, thougli here and there a faithful Missionary of the
cross is attempting to enlighten its beniglited inhabitants.
From the journals of some Missionaries who are sent ont
by the Church Missionary Society of En-land, and who



tre stationed in the T'immanee country, we gican the fol-
lowing- information. The people amon- whom they labour
are not savaages or pagans, but Mahomedlans; that is they
.are followers of Mahiomed the false prophet. Mahomed
%vas born in Persia, about the end of the sixth century 6f
the Christian era, and buried in Mecca, in Arabia. To his
toîrnb great nuînbers of his followvers make pil-rimages eve-
îy year. lie professes to believe in Gol wvhom he called
Allali, and dlaims to be his prophet. Hie wrote a book
caldied AI Koran, which is the Bible of ail his folloivers.

Mr. Schmid, one of the Protestant Missionartes, -,Ève$
zin. accourit of a ',onversation which lie liad with a Mahom-
inedan Priest, called Solimanuli Bundul. Ife found the
1?riest readin ' one of the Arabie tracts which the Mission-
Ëries had distributed. Wlien Mr. S. asked him how lie
liked the tract, he replied, cethey must be truc : thc Bible
they are taken from tells the same ; but 1 cannot under-
stand kow a mani cari be borri anew wheri he is old."1

1 explainedl to lin, says Mr. S., that every man was bona
wdt grew ut) in sim, ad %vas therefore, in need of a nexv life ;
whichli e could not receive except tlroughl repentance an&~
faith in Jestis Christ thc Son of God, in whom alone God

Sar be pleased with sinners. He appeared îiot only pleased,
but asked me also wvhether lie could not be baptized and stili
iremairi a Mahiomedan Priest. To wvhich I answered ; ccBap-
t.ism is granted ta those only wvho truly repent of their sins,
Sid believe in Jesus Christ: and if this lie thc case with
tbem, they cannot believe in Mabomed any longeer! for
light cannot agree with darkness, neither truth witl false-
-bood."- After he lad told me many things about Mahamed,
apd how lie esteemed Jesus, I said, ccOur Bible declares
Jesui Christ the Son of God ta be thc only Saviour of sin-
cas. AI Karân neveradmits that."l 1quoted Acts iv. 12 :
mi which lie said, "cThis passage Mahomed lias left out."'
Vth-n I taok bis Bible, showcd Lin several passages of the
Old Testament referrîng to Jesus Christ, and said, cc c au
uever believe AI Koran to, be an authentie book nor Ma-
bomed a true prophet, because he has only takeri parts of
the Holy Scripture, and confounded the truth with l4iz
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own fanciez ; wvherefore he will bc punished according ta
the Word of God, Rev. xxii, 18, 19. 1 was very glad
when 1 heard this old Maiornedan Piiest corifess: ' ,AU
thiat you say is true the Bible lives in your heart. 1 see
ail the Prophets prophcsy of Jesus Christ; but none speak
of lVahomed?' On leaving him, he thanked me mueli for
whiat î had told itn ; and my earnest prayer xvas, that the
Lord mig-ht -ive His blessin- 10 that wvhicii lie had ,ien
me an opportunity to qpeak."-

The Missionaries arc severeIy tried by the carelessnesa
and enmity of their hearers. On Sabbath, the 7th of
August last, Mr. Schmid remarks, that he ivent as usual 10
the king's yard to preach,, but the nativi-s wvere engaged at
some Iaw meeting, and lie had ta wait tli they had fiuiished,
and even while he was preaching-, somne wvent away, soma
were taikin- and Iaughing, while othiers were attentive.
"4It often grieves my very heart,"- says Mr. S., Il1t sec
those people so shamnefuliy profaning- the Lord's-day,
tibusing the naine of God Almighty in tlîeir quarrels, and
finishing by repeating soine forms of prayer."- If ve
preach morality, they do not contradict it ; if %ve convince
them of their- sinfulness,, tliey confess that as ail men
are sinners, they are sinners 100: thougli at other times
they are forward enough tb say, "4Mahomedans cannot
lie, nor steai, nor do any thing wrong ;"1 and even if they
,onifess themselves ta be sinners, they cover their sins

with their prayers, wvhich they make five limes a-day,,
and with their andal fastin- : but when ive preach tho
only way of Salvation whichi is in Christ Jesus the
Son of God and ôaviotir of sinners, then ail their attention
is at an end ; they begin eitlher t0 laugh or tb moclc, or

the g away.
TIe cross of Christ then is the stone at which they

stnmble, they will not believe irn the only real Saviour.
We beg every reader to put the question to himseif or lier-
self, do 1 believe in Christ, do I desire him as mny only, a1l
suflicient Saviour. If you do, happy are you, if' not,, what
better are you than the poor Mahoinedans of TIimmnazIee,
nay your sin is greater than theirs.

Buit it ig pleasant ta hear of the good fruits of the Grospel,
and we noiv give., in the Missionary's words, an account of
thg death of a hopeful yourig Mahomedan.

11cAug. 14-To-day 1 was informed that a young man, a
Mahomedan, namned3 Surih Timbih, had died of the ineageik.



île had often been witli us, wvhen translatinzig; and 1 arn
not far froin thinking that he died iii thc Lord Jesus. I
have often seen him meditating on the Arabie Bible vh;cli
Mr. Thomson presented to hl belore lie left :but 1 suppose
that he was too timid to make a public coufession of his
fdith. A friend from the Colony, who visited us a short
time ago, wrote to me respecting him :-Surih. ', as in tho
habit of comming to rny Iodging niearly every eveuing. to
r.lad the Seripturos wvith. me. H1e asked me repeatedly to
to take him to the Colony with me ; and -ive him a littie
room in my house, that he might read with me. H1e ex-
pressed his earnest desire to be able to read the Scriptures
in Englislh; and, in ansmver to my repeated question, de-
clared 0his belief that Jesus Christ %vas the Son of God."

À MISSIONARI 7 TIIOITGIIT FOR CIIILDRIEN.

1 saw a littie child at play
Beside a glaLssy pool,

When saft the dancing sunbcamns Iay
Upon the watcrs cool.

1 saw hlmn cast a littir stone
Into the pcaceful tide,

And watcm the wvavclit£, onc hyonc,
Sprcad circling far and wvtdc,1

1 thought upon a purcr xvave,
For ail the nations given,

The precioiis blood a Saviouir gavo,
To mnakc us mcet fur hecaven.

Dear citildrcn, if your licarts you bring,
Wherp those bright waters gide,

As spreads each gently circling ring
typon that quiet tide;

So froni cach, lcart, beneath that wave
Sweet influence rnnay sprinfg,

Srne distant hicart froni dcaîh te savo,
Some seul ta heaven to bring.

Far as the occan's %navcs are spread,
Far as earth's shores cxtcnd,

So far that hcart its love rnay shed,
Sa far its prayers my scrxd.


